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• TO-03 
Thursd"y, 15:30-17:10 

RoomC 

Data Mining 
Stream: Combinatorial Optimization in Data 
Mining 
Invited session 
Chai r: Cem /yigun, Industrial Engincering, Middlc Easl 
Technica l Universily, Turkey, iyigun @ic.metu.cdu.tr 

1 - Bicluslering on Mlcroarray Gene Expression 
Dala 

Ozan Cinar. Stalistics. Middle Easl Technical 
Univcrsity, Turkey. ocinar@melU.edu.lr, OzIcm IIk, 
Cem /yigun 

Microarray gene cxprl!.~sion arrays are widely uscd in biological rc
scnrches. WII!!n lhe genes are followed ai severa! lime painl", Ihose 
arrays would givc a time-series for each gene. Usual c1ustering 
rncthods. sueh as k-means or hierarchical clustering mcthods cannat 
bc applicd on time-scries. sincc Ibey do nol consider lhe dcpendcncc 
bctwecn lhe values at dirrcrcnt time points for a spccific gene. \Ve 
propose a melhod which lakes Ihis dependence into consider, and 
moreover, finds lhe interesting genes which show different pallems 
in differenl samples or condilions (e.g. contrai and trcalmenl). 

2 - Speclral Cluslering on Time Series Dala 

5ipan Aslan. Statistics. Middle Easl Techoical 
University, Turkey, sipan@melu.edu.tr, Cem Iyigun 

In order 10 c1uslering af spalial time scries data using lhe idea of 
detcnnining similarity point .. via using spectrum af similarilY ma
lrix is lhe subjeel malte r af lhe study.We used turkish meteorolog
ical time series dala fa r specifying climate regimes af Turkey. \Ve 
have repancd speclral cluslering result .. on monthly total prccipi
latian and monthly average Icmperature time series data oblained 
from Turkish State Metearological Service ofTurkey. 

3 - Conlour Approximation of Dala and a New Va
lidily Index for Cluslering 

Cem lyigun. Industrial Engineering, Middle EaSl 
Technical University, Turkey. iyigun@ie.melu.cdu.lr 

Probabilislic D-c1uslering, reeeently proposed, is a probabilislic ap
proach for clustering of dala. using 50ft a. .. signmenls of poinl" 10 
c1usters. with membership probabilities depending on distanees. \Ve 
study a distanee fune tion ealled joint distanee function (JDF), a 
measure of distanee from ali eluster ecnters. which monitors lhe 
progrcss of lhe algorilhm evolves during lhe ileralions. This fune
tion captures the dala in il<; low eontours and it ean be a measure for 
finding the right number of clusters in a given dalaseL 

4 - A new mullivariale regression spline algorilhm 
for classificalion problems 

EJcin KartaI Koc, Stalistics, Middle EasL Technical 
University, Departrncnt af Statistics, Na:234, 06800, 
Ankari1 , Turkcy, kartalelcin@gmail.cam, Cem Iyigun 

SMARS is a kind af muhiV'.J.fiale adaptive regrcssion splinc algo
rithm which uses a noulincar mapping approaeh for the knot selee
tion procedure in forward slepwisc step af multi variate regress ion 
splinc algorilhms such as MARS. The procctlurc Icads lime eflicient 
made l conslruction and the madels oblained becomc Icss sensilive 
lo noisy setlings. In thi s study. SMARS. proposcd for prediction 
problcms. is now adapted to c1assifieation problems and it<; perfor· 
mance is cvalualetl via some performance measures and eompuling 
time. 

5 - Invesligaling lhe seasonal patlerns of conti
nenlal cenlral analolla by cluslering 

Tülay Akal, Statistics, Middle EilSt Technical 
Univcrsil)', Turkey, tulay_2 JO@yahoo.com.tr, Vilda 
Purulcuoglu Gazi, Inci Balmaz, Elcin KanaJ Koc, Cem 
Iyigun , Ceylan YozgatHgil 

\Ve investigale the effect of climatc change on lhe sea.~onal pallems 
af Continental Central Anatolia region ofTurkcy. For thi s purposc. 
13 different meteorological variablcs including lolal prccipitation. 
averJge prcssure. average vapour pressure. avcrnge cloudiness. av
crage relative humidity and various temperatures sueh as minimum. 
ma.ximum and average temperaturc reeorded manthly at 52 stalions 
fram 1950102010 are c1ustered individually and altogclher a.<; one 
usi ng the hierarehieal and partilion around medoits (PAM) rnethods. 
Results are reported in seasonal pallems in the region. 

• TO-04 
Thursday, 15:30-17: 10 

RoomD 

Graph Eigenvalues and 
Combinatorial Optimization 
Stream: Spectral Graph Theory Techniques and 
Applications in Combinatorial Optimization 
Invifed session 
Chair: Domingos Cardoso, Departamento de Maternalica, 
Universidade de Aveiro. Campus Universilario de Santiago, 
3810-193, Aveiro, Portugal, dcardoso @ua.pt 

1 - A generalizallon of Fiedler's lemma and ils ap
plication on graph energy 

Enide Martins, Mathematics, Universily of Aveiro, 
University of Aveiro, Campus Universitário de 
Santiago, 38 10-193 • Avciro, Aveiro, Portugal , 
enide@ua.pt 

In this work we present a generalization of a Fiedler's lemma in
Iroduectl in [M. Fiedler. Eigenvalues ofnonnegative symmelric ma
trice.~. Linear Algcbra Appl. 9 (197-1.): 11 9- 1-12] and lhis gcncr
alization is applied to lhe determination of eigenvalues of gmphs 
belonging to a particular family and also to lhe determination ofthe 
graph energy (including lowcr and upper bounds). 

2 - Bounds for lhe Generalized Krein Paramelers 
of Slrongly Regular Graphs 

Vasco Mano. Malhemalics. Faculty ar Scicnces or 
Universi ty of Porto, Rua Antõnio Fragoso. 386 
Custó ias, 4460-669. Cuslóias, Portugal, 
vascamocomano@gmail.com, Enide Martins, Luís 
Vieira 

\Ve consider a strongly regular graph G wilh :Jdjaecncy malrix A 
with three distinet eigcnvalues. By associating a real Euc1idean Jor
dan algebra to G we gencmlize lhe Krcin parameters of a strongly 
regular graph and oblain some new generaJized Krcin contlitions 
ovcr the paramcters of G. Finall y. new upper bounds for some of 
the "classical" Krein paramcters are abtained. 

3 - On lhe spread of lhe line graph and applica
tions 

Helena Gomes, Mathematics, Univcrsity of Aveiro, 
3810- 100, Aveiro. Portugal, hgomes@ ua.pt 
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In D. A. Gregory, D. Hcs hkowitz. S. J. Kirkland. lhe sprcad 
af lhe spectrum af a graph. Linear Algcbrn Appl.. (2001 l, 
namely lhe uppcr and lowcr bounds are obtained for lhe spread 
lambda_I .. .Iambda_n ohhe eigenvalues lambda_1 >= lambda_2 >= 
•• 0 >= lambda_n af lhe adjacency malrix af a s implc graph. Hcrc \vc 
are conccrned to oblain uppcr and lowcr bounds for lhe sprcad af 
lhe óldjaccncy af a graph which is lhe line gmph af a s imple graph. 

4 - Slar SeIs and Graphs wilh Convex Quadralic 
Slabilily Number 

Carlos 1. Luz, Polytechnic Inslitule of Setubal, Campus 
do IPS, Estefanilha, 2910-761, Setúbal, Portugal, 
carlos.luz@estse lubal.ips.pt 

This talk repons on an applic:Hion af lhe Ihcory af star complemcnls 
to lhe 50 callcd graphs with convcx-QP stabi lity numbcr (which are 
graphs whosc stability number can be detcrmined by solving a con
vcx quadratic programming problem). Spcci lical1y. the graphs with 
convcx-QP stability numbcr are characterized as those for which 
therc cxists a star seI for thcir leas! eige nvalue sueh lha! the optimal 
values of quadratic pragrams a..."isociated with the graph and with the 
s!ar eomplement corresponding lO Lhat stnr set coincide. 

5 - Maximum malching by convex quadratic pro
gramming based on an adverse graph conjec
lure 

Maria F Pacheco, InstilUlO Politécnico de Bragança -
ESTiG, Quinta de Santa Apolônia, Gab. 112, 
5301-857, Bragança, Portugal, pacheco@ipb.pt, 
Domingos Cardoso, Carlos J. Luz 

\Ve describe a procedure for determining a maximum stable seI in a 
graph with convcx-QP slability numbcr, unless !here is a subgraph 
for which neithcr the optimal value of the convex quadratic pro
gram, nor lhe lea...<il adjaecncy eigenvaluc ehanges when lhe neigh
borhood ofany vertex is deleLed. Assumin g lhe lrueness of the con
jecture, Lhat evcry such adverse graph has convex-QP stability num
ber, we introducc an algorithm for the recognition of graphs with 
convcx-QP slability number and apply il 10 determine a maximum 
matching. Thus, we can decide if a graph has convex-QP stabi lity 
number ar nol. So far, no counterexample for the conjecture has 
becn found. 
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Thursday, 17:30-19:10 

• TE-01 
Thursday, 17:30-19: 1 O 
RoomA 

Vehicle Routing and TSP Problems I 
Stream: Vehicle Routing and TSP 
Contributed session 
Chair: Fidan Nuriyeva. Mathematics, Ege University, Ege 
Üniversitesi, 35040, izmir, Bomova, Turkey, 
nuriyevafidan @gmail.com 

1 - The Traveling Visilor Problem and lhe Koper 
Algorilhm lor SOlving 1I 

Milan Djordjcvic, DIST, UP FAMNIT, Glagoljaska 8, 
6000, Koper, Slovenia, milandjo@gmail.com, Andrej 
Brodnik 

We considcr lhe problem when a visitor wanL"i to visit ali inleresling 
siles in a cily exnclly once nnd lo come back 10 his hotel. Since lhe 
vis itors use streets, walking trails and pedestrian zones. lhe goal is 
to minimize lhe visitor's t'J.veling. A new problem the Traveling 
Visitor Problem (TVP) is then similar lo the Traveling Salesman 
Problem (TSP) wilh a difference Ihal lhe travcling visilors cannol 
fly over buildings in the cily, bUI instead Ihey have lo go around 
Ihese obsLacles. TIle 1e5led benchmark..'i are combi ned fram Ihr!!c 
real instances made using tourist maps of cities of Koper, Belgrade 
and Venice and IWO instanees of modified cases from TSPLlB. We 
compare two melhods for solving the TVP. In ali lesLed cases lhe 
Koper AI gorithm signilicamly outperforms lhe Naive AIgoriLhm for 
solving the TVP. 

2 - Varianls 01 2-opl approach lor The Generalized 
Traveling Salesman Problem 

Th:mh Luu Van, Industrial & Systems Enginccring, 
Intemational Univcrsity, Vielnam National University -
HCM city, Quarter 6, Linh Trung ward, Thu Duc 
dislrict, HCM city, 1017/45 Jac Long Quan streel, ward 
11, Tan 8inh district, HCMC, Ho Chi Minh ci ty, Viel 
Nam,lvthanh@hcmiu.cdu.vn 

The papcr introduces a composile heurisLics for solving lhe gener
ali zed traveling salesman problem. The heuristics composes of two 
broad classes: (I) the conslruclivc algori thm, and (2) lhe improved 
algorithms combincd the wcll-known 2-opl scarch wilh the ncarest 
neighbor heuristic and the shortest palh approach. The compuLalion 
resuhs on thirty s ix TSPLlB problems up to 442 nodes are presemcd 
wherein the problem-; up 10 300 nades have been solved with com
putalion lime shorter Ihan prCViOll"i resulLs. The aUlhor also suggcsls 
so me algorithms to construet more cfficient heurislics. 

3 - On lhe polylope 01 Biparlile TSP 

Hnjieh JalJbari, IE, EMU, Cyprus, Magusa, IE. depL, 
Cyprus, hajiehjabbari@yahoo.com. Bela Viz vari 

Facel defining im.'qualilics ha"e great algorilhmic importanee. Ali 
ofthem are based 011 the relaxation ofTSP. If optimaI solUlion ofthc 
relaxalion is nol th!: eharactcri~tic "ector of a tour then th!: bound 
ea~ bc impro\'cd by introducing a violatcd faceL delining incqualilY. 
TllIs pal?Cr pmposes that Ih!: polytop!: a f bipartitc TSP is signili
canlly dlrr~rc~t frum Ihat of lhe general TSP. Comb incqualities as 
facel ddinmg m!:qualitics ofTSP are satisficd in the bipanile TSP ir 
ali degn::c and SUblour climinalion eonsLrainl'i are salisfied. i.c. Ihcy 
are nul fu e!:t d!:fining. 


